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War Memorial Group Forms

Building Board, Asks for Ideas
Formation ( the building committee of the Salem War Memorial

association was announced Thursday by William H. Baillie, chairman,
who urged that Salem area resident, "amateur or professional," feel
free to submit their ideas and suggestions for the proposed civic aud-

itorium which has teen chosen as the local memorial project
Silas Gaiser, administrator of the state unemployment compensa

Two sets of twins were born Short Circuitat Salem General hospital Thurs At Program TOKYO, Friday, Nov. 7 --(P-day to Salem parents. Mothers
and babies were reported "doing Three hndred Japanese women

Cause of the Guardian buildinafine" at the hospital Thursday I (Story also on page 1)
Announcement of winners of

LEWISTON, Idajio, Nov. t-J-P)

--Charles R. Lund of Lakeview,
Wash., will tell yod that there
isn't room in the front seat of a
car for both a cow and a man.

Lund told officers that the cow
in question joined him in the
front seat by jumping through his
windshield. The animal had been
frightened, he said, when a dog
bit at its heels. Lund said he es-
caped unhurt although the cow
ended up virtually in his lap. The
cow, too, suffered only minor in-
juries. ,

fire was traced Thursday to a

conduit ran through a, storeroom
of the Quisenberry Central phar-
macy, located at the east-sid- e of
the building and fronting on State
street at the Liberty street inter-
section.

Before inspectors searched the
basement rubble, composed of
charred remnants of-th- e pharma-
cy's stock and of heavy equip-
ment, office machines and books
and records which had fallen
through from three floors above,
a precariously located heavy safe
was moved to a solid place nearby.

The chief said building custo-
dians told of fuse trouble with the
elevator on several recent occa-
sions. When Janitor D. L Cum-
mins arrived at the building at
6:45 a. m. Monday, the elevator
was not working, and it was when
he went to the basement to check
fuse boxes that he discovered the
fire, Roble said.

night
hunting husbands and men seek-
ing wives paraded the banks of
the Tama river looking each other
over in a marriage fair sponsored

short circuit in a conduit bearingBoth sets included a boy and
girl. Johnnie Bruce and Carrol the main electrical cable to the

building elevator.Linda Morris, son and daughter!.tion commission: Mrs. Max Ro-- by a marriage magazine, the news-
paper Asahi reported today.

the Elmer Klein Ayrshire award
and the Sheriff Denver Young
sheep award were high spots of
interest at the Marion county 4-- H

club achievement day program
Thursday night at the Salem

Fire Chief W. P. Roble disclosedof Mr. and Mrs. Ivan B. Morris,rers, executive secretary of Com
Dressed in their best, they came

from all parts of Honshu and Kyu
this as the cause of the $500,000
downtown Salem fire of Monday
morning and said Jhe state police
inspectors representing the state

shu islands. "A considerable num

Ramos, Salem route 3, and carry-
ing his brother Domey Ramos, was
struck by an auto driven by Irv-i- n

Theodore Kasper, Silverton
route 2, police said. The Hamos
car was traveling south and in ma

Salem route 9, box 35A, were
born Thursday morning about
620 o'clock. Gregory Richard and
Diane Shirley Batdorf were born
at about 8:30 pjn. to Mr. and Mrs.

Chamber of Commerce rooms. ber" found mates, Asahi said, butLouis Patterson, route 7, Sa others just walked up and down fire marshals office at the local
fire chiefs request concurred in
the finding.

the river bank.R. G. Batdorf, 640 Madison st

munity Concert association; Leo
Spitzhart, state fair manager, and

M. Hamilton, engineer and
former Portland General Electric
company district manager, will
Iform the nucleus iof the building
committee. Other members are to
be named later. The first meeting
will be early next week.

This group will adrie the as-

sociation on type and sire of

lem, will get the first heifer calf,
available at the Elmer Klein Ayr-
shire ranch near Aumsville, Mrs.

king a left turn onto Hood View
road was struck by the Kasper car Some of the women, the paper

The cable shorted in the basenoted, were accompanied by theirKlein assured the first year Ayr- -which was traveling north, accord

Long-Ter- m'

Conservation
OfFood Sought

ment of the building where themothers, which probably didn't
help."ing to police. The Kasper vehicle hire-clu- b member in making the

presentation. It is the first yearwas upended, police reported. The precedure:
Rocket-Born- e

Telescopes the ' Klein Ayrshire award has 1. Register at the entrance to
been made.structure, special features and the

. hiring of an architect. Other cities the grounds.
Eldon Andrews of St. LouisLittle Assembly WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 - (JP) -won the Sheriff Denver Young

2. Get a number.
3. Place number on chest.
4. Walk up and down bank, ogEnvisioned The citizens food committee raisedheep cash award to-b- e used to

the prospect last night of a "longward establishment of a pure bred ling each passerby.
sheep project. Riney said FJdon's 5. Spot a likely prospect, taketerm generalized food conserva-

tion plan."AZUSA, Calif, Nov. 8 - (JP) -Gets Backing of first place resulted in a consid down the number, run to the regRocket-bor- n telescopes photo
erable part from the fact that his The committee Informed Pres-idn- et

Truman .that all "consumer istration tent and get a card file,
giving the prospact's life historyeducation" phases of its programclub leader reported his record

book was always figured up to
date at every meeting down to

(bank balance included!)U.N. Majority
graphing the heavens at heights of
300 to 600 miles end artificial
meteors from the earth bombard-
ing the moon and Jupiter were
envisioned today by a California

are planned not. only for the im a. Propose, if desired. This ismediate situation but to "lay the done through a magazine reprethe last feed cost item.'
Special Mention sentative who gets a commission.foundation" for a more extended

program. It did not elaborate onLAKE SUCCESS, Nov. Institute of Technology scientist
Wayne Goode was cited for spe"Rocket - born telescopes t are this point

The committee, headed bydestined to relegate earth -- tied
telescopes no matter how big and

1
1 nop? n mm

m m --mi-
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are now being queried for inior--i

mation regarding ' their experi--
en res with municipal auditoriums.

Rex Kimmell. associate presi-
dent, stressed that the memorial
project will be that of the people
in the Salem area and that the as- -:

sociation is, highly interested in
knowing the ideas of local resi-
dents regarding the building, lo-

cation, ufrs and facilities to be
offered. Such suggestions should
be sent to the association, postof-fic- e

box 488, Satera. ,

Baillie said he Is interested in
learning of anyone who has aid- -'
ed in any phase of auditorium
construction. "

While 44 local organizations
now make up the memorial asso-
ciation, even wider representa-
tion is considered desirable, and
officials urged enrollment of or-

ganizations and individuals. Tha
former would be voting members,
while individuals, for a lesser fee,

.would haVe no vote but would be
eligible for all discussion.

Power Shortage to
Slow Christmas LightingCharles Luckman,- - was set up to

cial mention by Riney because he
recently received a cockera 1 from
the Hansen Poultry yards in Cor-

vallis, with a 350-e- gg record on
powerful,, such . as the 200-inc- h, put across an emergency campaign
to a secondary role, said Dr. to effect a voluntary saving of PORTLAND, Nov. -(-jpi- Port

An overwhelming majority of the
United Nations approved Secre-
tary of State Marshall's "little
assembly" plan today and tha so-

viet bloc promptly announced it
would boycott such a year-arou- nd

session.
Thus, 51 nations Instead of the

full membership of 57 would at-
tend the "little assembly" body
which would sit between regular

both sides. 100.000,000 bushels of grain to land s annual Christmas outdoorAwards for the Oregon Guern
Fritz Zwicky, professor of astro-
physics. Caltech's 200-in- ch mirror
is to be installed soon" on ML Pa- -

help feed western Europe. lighting contest has been cancelled
The report said the fish indus

lomar.
because of a power shortage pos-
sibility.

The sponsoring Junior Chamber
try has offered to effect a 25 per

sey Breeders association were
presented by Ben Newell, assist-
ant county agent, to David. Tur-
ner, best Guernsey exhibit1" and

Zwicky, who as director of re cent increase in fish production
during the next 90 days.search at Aerojet Engineering of Commerce said it called off tiie

fall sessions of tha assembly. This, it said, will help make upCorp. here, engaged in rocket re-
search with army; cooperation.

contest after power companies
said the displays would coincide
with the peak load of the season

This was the fourth announced
soviet boycott of a majority --ap

Rihcard Gilbert, reserve exhibit.
Awards included a small size
model of the ideal Guernsey cow
and a colored placque with pic

for the diet protein loss from ob-
servance of meatless Tuesdays andtold army and navy officials:

"To open up undreamed-o- f visproved body. It drew an emphat poultryless Thursdays. and might burn out transformres.
ture of Guernsey cow and calf inic protest from several delegates. The wet and dry millers andtat, the construction of very high-

flying rockets is imperative and
should be undertaken, without de

color. CIIURCH UNION OKEHEDBritain challenged Russia to take
the Issue to the International

meat and dairy industry officials
are '"coming to Washington withinJack Baker, representing Sears WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C Nov.
the next two weeks to indicatelay.court of justice.

The vote was 43 to 6 in the reg how they can best cooperate with
and Roebuck Co., presented schol-
arships to Richard Schaefer,
Wayne Goode, Ray Girod, Lucille
Jacquet, Donna Wiederkehr, and

He said he is now laying plans
for research on large primary

3 Escape Injury
As Cars Collide the grain conservation program,

Luckman added.

petition of the Phil-
ippine Independent church for a
limited union with the protectant
Episcopal church of America was
approved today by the American
Church's House of Bishops.

rockets such as the V--z which
would carry secondary rockets.
The latter," he hopes, would reach

ular assembly's political commit-
tee, for a watered-dow- n "little
assembly" plan written by a sub-
committee on which . Russia and
Czechoslovakia declined to serv-
ice. The six-mem- ber Russian bloc
voted against it. . The plan now

Chains Advised300-600-m- ile heights, bearing sci

Betty Wintermantel. Jerry wip-p- er

and Bonnie Klein, other Sears
scholarship winners, were absent,
Wipper at the San Francisco
"Cow Palace" and Miss Klein at
Oregon State college.

entific equipment. The telescope
and camera - bearing rockets

Three persons escaped injury
Thursday evejtag when two autos
collided on the Pacific highway

t Lytle corners about four miles
north of Salem Thursday evening
at about 7:15, state police reported.

A car driven by Pascual Mayao

In Mountainsgoes to tha assembly for final ac would return to earth for exam
ination by scientists. 8tyle Rem Awardstion in plenary , session probably

e EXTKA ADDED '

LATEST MARCH OF TIMS
TOUR DOCTOR 1947"

DONALD DUCK CARTOON
NOW PLAYING!

Jacob Fuher, of the Ladd andlate next week. Rising temperatures Thursday
Bush. Salem branch. United pulled the Salem area out of

The Columbia University CoU threatened cold snap and wannerStates National bank, presented
style revue awards to Joanne Fa

We've 3et If ,
Another Big , H ffBogs Baeay WKIlyy
Cleb Shew '

A-v- f

weather with occasional lightlege of Physicians and Surgeons
was founded in 1767 and is one of bry and to Mrs. Klein for her showers was predicted for todaydaughter, Bonnie for the Oregon

Award Given
Posthumously
To Lt. Flnitt

and Saturday by the U. S. Weathe eldest in the United States. Bankers association.OPENS 6:45 P. M.
NOWI (Adult. 35c) ther bureau at McNary field late

Doris Lane, Salem Thursday night.high school sophomore, was pre Just before midnight Thursday
the mercury stood at 50 degreessented with her award for win

ning the Westinghouse Electric ighthere compared with 34 themcompany's better methods contest.Amid appropriate ceremonies .asi previous, a ww oi y uc&irtrs v ;Russell Saling mading the preMat. Dally Frees 1 P--

NOW SHOWING!
Thursday night at the meeting of Saturdayforecast for tonight.sentation commenting upon thetne balem navy reserve unit. At l(h00 a. m.Meanwhile the state highway

commission warned motoristsfact that she had found a "betterposthumous gold star award wasM JilA i, I I DOORS OPEN AT 9:15method to make a Jiffy skirt.' lthat all mountain passes are hazpresented to the parents of Lt gP30lZXlj j Starts Today!Kiwi Saling mistakenly congratulated I 1 L n..LJ snow(jg) Clifford LaVerne Fluitt. aruous dcctusc ui vaiciKV . nrn her as "county winner" and RiUSNR, naval air corps. 7 and advised the use of chains.
theMr. and Mrs. Albert O. Fluitt. Mere snow was expected overney spoke up at once to make it

clear Miss Lane is state winner$0116! state.2aiem route 4, box 478, received
the award in behalf of their son and "Chicago bound' as Westing

house's guest. 'who was reported missing over

This Week's Great Featare
Ia Glerteea TeehnieeJer

Mickey Rooney

"NATIONAL
" VELVET

ACTION CO-HI- T!

Range Casters
! "Cowboy Cesemandos"

Japan on July 14, 1845. Lt Fluitt
was piloting a carrier-base- d tor Opens i:ISpedo bomber. His parents moved
here recently from Corvallis. Diplomats Again

Tackle Treaties
--JESSE JAMES
RIDES AGAIN
CHAPTER FIVE

Lt. Cmdr. Vernon Gilmore. com
mander of the local navy reserve
unit, made the presentation of the

LONDON, Nov. 6 --CP)- Deputygold star in lieu of the third air
medal while unit members stood foreign ministers of Russia, Britat quarters.

ain. France and the United StatesLt. Fhiitt was granted the Navy ALSO Oil SAIIE FnOGQAII!
i - ji

t;;tbu,r
PECK

JAKE

convened today for another try a
laying the groundwork for th
German and Austrian peace treat
ies. ZX FROM SIDEWAU KID MUSICIANS it

Cross, Distinguished Flying Cross,
and Aid Medal and gold star in
lieu of the second Air Medal. All
the awards are for meritorious

PLUS
The First Chapter la
A Great New Serial

"THE SCARLET
HORSEMAN"

ALSO
Fun - Prizes - Cartoons

Better Plan to
Be Hera Early

TQ MUSICS H All QF FAME!Meeting for the first time since
the council of foreign ministersservice in the Pacific air war. WYMAN
adjourned, their fruitless quest foi

a peace settlement in Moscow sev i
DORSEY-DORSEY-BIAIR- );

en months ago, the deputies have
the task, in a pessimistic atmos LARENCE

BROWN
Storm Breaks
Over Rockies

phere, of paving the way for new
and probably dicislve Big Four PAUL WHITEMAN WIIUAM LUNDIGXNtalks due to begin here Novem
ber 25.

Ties Short Sabjeets
FROLIC"

Musical Moments
aad NewsBy the m .... 8 POINT

i ftTz&yrnI. CARTOON NEWS! w ''t? 1

I ROY CCGERS lfc I

gZ?tWQL "GABBY" HAYES

StJ wMi DALE EVANS

SsvHC SOB NOLAN Mid ths
ROY Dfl RUTH'S h SONS Of THE PIONEERS

'trwztsDox COHm

STATE iltrpwi
' crrrmnvi UmmwtTirizn

Airmail Fox Nnral

,The first storm of the winter
brought snow and cold Thursday
10 ttocKy mountain and plain re
gions and was moving into the
midwest.

TAKE THE HURT FROM

El!Tj"IaIQ sl
OPENS 1:45 P3L

NOWI AND...After falls of snow from one to
eight inches in the Rockies the
storm moved, slowly northeast

Left Foot Right Foot
Take care of both your feet
For sure relief use Schaefer's
Guaranteed

Corn Benedy

WHAT A

HOLIDAY,
ImL IMgkN M mm.ward. Some snow fell in Minne-

sota, the Dakotas, western Iowa sotand Kansas. taxThe U. S. weather bureau said
the snow and below normal tern
peratures should let up jn the
Rockies wdwestern plains states
Saturday and that temperatures

(No relief, no pay.)would begin to rise.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

1899 - 1947 "It Pays to Trade at SchaeferV

Prcscripiicni Acxurdely Filled

ETEnynmid fob the baby
We har a compltt Rm ol medical needs tar babie.
Let ns d yoar proacrlpflon.

Time Ool For a-- 3 o'Clock Soda
Why do so many busy people interrupt the after'
noon's tvork for a soda at Schaefer s AW, Mod-

ern Soda Fountain. They've discovered that this
pleasant interlude is good business it steps up
their energy, means a better afternoon's tcork.
Try it. Relax for a fete minutes at 3 o'clock.

Temperatures were normal and
skies pfear in most sections of the
wesjand south Thursday. Some
ram fell in the Pacific northwest
but California reported normal
weather.

v
T7a!ch Ukere

Tea Step!
Look out, those' nice bushes
mitjht be poison oak. Be pre-
pared . . . Use

HOOD'S POISON OAK
LOTION

50e 51.00
8eld Omly at tkhaefer'a

Schaeler's
nerre & Bone

Linineni
SOf aSlaOO

Too Late to ClassifyHey Kids!
PLEASANT room, electric heat, for

bus, girl. 743 N. Capitol. Telephone 5323DLook!! MUST SELL, my food '40 etievr its
.BSSSSSSt JJ

CO-HI- T!

ACTION
tion wagon. See this Ac you will buy itPrice ia right. Also. 1 wheel trailer,
S3S.00. See Mr. Finney, Frl. or Sat. at

IN COLOKtsurgoyne's Used Car Lot. Center J
High St. 1020 Hunt St.. aighU & Sun

Bath Scales

Yes, we have them.

Have Your Films

Printed at Schaefer'i

When we finish your

films they will last

forever.
; i;

Our prices are right.

Don't Get Up Mghts
Sato, reaular, full night's

1938 PLYMOUTH. S625. 1225 S. 25th
i" wash Ambuudor B, excel' DEMI

k Hk Mm

"Flaih"
CONFIDENT You Can't Feci Right Ifem conaiTton, new tires, private own r&0er. iiw. t-- n. in afternoon. caniTY nmECTe2 GIRLS to Work eveninca durtntf Sha Irani i aa atlMr e COIIOTIPATEDdinner, experience not necessary. Pri-

vate boarding house. 501 N. Winter St. tbatlMraaawtaiaiii voun iiun Stmt
Tab Maa-l- a. CMnbinM Mia-a- nl

mmd Milk W MagiMaia.

Karloon Karnival!
1 HOUR OF YOUR FAVORITE CARTOON
CHARACTERS FAST. FURIOUS

FUN FOR EVERYONE!

Keepyour hair radiantly lovely
by shampooing with

500 750f7m
The Colonial House
Dining Dancing

Food at its Best
PLUS! SI1AMP0IIA

littibnmtlllsi sleep. Use Schaefer's KidneyThis ia the official Penslar Remedy Store for Marlon Coenty.
Tea will find these preparations el hlrhest ejaality and guaran and Bladder PUIs

for euro relief 50cCHAPTER NO. FIVE OF
THE THRILLING SERIAL 50ft teed te be exactly for what they are sold and represented to be.plas tax
nJESSE JMIES Open 5:C3 p. n. to 2:33 a. n.
BIDES AGAOT"

And Oar Eegnlar 8how! Chicken - Steals
(Open at Noon Tfcmksghring.

Male BMOTattbns NOW
For Your Turkey Dinner!)

Fhaa
I lLSoufh on Highway 832

Tononnowi
O 12:45 p. m.

At
the

Sole Areata for Penslar Remedies fee Blarlea Coenty

Prcscriplicas Filled 1CS3-194- 7 Phcza 5197-972- 3135 17. Ccnnerchl Sl
J

I


